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State of 1\~a i11 e 
o:?F ICE Oi T,7..:. AL•JUTA~ ,T GElJERAL 
Augu sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Da t if"""a-.>t-e :t_ l / f 7',} -
Name • • 0(~, tu.~r?!.~ ..... ..... ... ............ .. . 
Street Address • . -~ .Q~ .. ([~ ....... .... .. .. . 
City or Town •..•..... ;t;--~--~ ... . ~. , . . .•... , ... , ., ,,,,,, , ,, • • 
How lon:3 )-~Untted States . . • . . . . . . ~ ow long in Ma in_;_j-P{· 
Born in,lfeU.if.~:;t:,£ . . ~a te of Bi rttf'· .,5. .. .lf/_7 
If ruarriecl , !1ow n.any c:1ildren, ~- .. Oc cupation, , . , ... -~ 
1~a1ne of cn1J;: loy e l"'• ....... .•• .. .. .... . ...... • ...•...•. •• , ••.. . • , •• 
(Present or l~st) 
Address of empl oyer • ... ;--;--;-; ... ........... . .. . , ............. . . ... . 
;;n.,;lish:.,y't.4-. Spea"';/;U .... Readr· •. Vlrite 'r .. 
Other /./nguo~cs #••· ·~~ ...•..... , .. .... . ............... . 
Have you made app l ication for ci t:Lzenship ? •• --;-M ............. . 
Have you ever had military servic (~ ? •. :-:---~ .............. .. .... . 
I f so , wr1.ere ? ,, .... .. . .. . , . , ..... , . Vfuet1? • . . .. . ... , , . . . , , . .. . , . , • 
I I (2, 
Signa ture.~~.~ .. -~--. .• ,. 
wi tness •. ~ - -~~- .•........ 
